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requrrementB in advance.

Saturd.ay 11.30 After the minersl
st" ilte

2.00 Youth work
4.15 Ireland

Sunday 10.30 Palestine
2.00 0rganisation

On Saturday evening antl in the
mialday breaks there will be
numerous trade union fraction
meetings, commission meetings t
etc. et c.

IIOTE a) Every comrade has a r ight and a duty to attend conference.
---- l) Every comrade has a right to put resolutions (in the form Jf
amendments or additions to the exi.stj,ng docunentsr please, in order to
make procedure easier). You can submit these any time up to June B, but
prefera,bly before the pre-conference school (see below).

c) ID addition to the national pte-conference school, areas will org-
anise pfe-conference meetings. hanches can also orga.nise theii own
d.iscr:.ssions.

d) IBs 129 and 132 also contain material relevant to confe:rence:
wrj,te ir if you havenrt €ot them.

e) You can alsr eubmit discussion d.ocument s (not for voting) in
the rurup to conferenoe. When submitting d.ocuments or resolutions,
please, if you can, type them A4 on Roneo stencils, single space, and
with large mar8ins at the sid.es and. at top and bottom.

NC MoY 11-12
Starts Jpm Saturday.

Pr-econ[enence
scl'rcol M"y 1819Provisional agenala:

Satulday 7.15pm Gurent situation (iate-
capping, TGI{U, etc. ).

8.30 Black seotions
9.15 end.

Sunday 10.30 Plans for oonferenoe
10.45 Palegtine
12.11 Women
1.OO Sneak
2.00 Labour Party
2.{l Youth

World. econoqry
Organj.sation
International
rAfter the miner.s I stliker

3.4, inrte8 eto.
4.30 h.I.



YOIM{ REPORT

This is an update on the youth vrork d.ccument Lt IB 12).
New infornetion
1. Simon P was electeai to the NUS execuiive (and with the largest vcte

a far-left candid.ate has ever got, exoluiling elections weighted by deals).
2. The north-west axea NUS work is tyir:g together, but ihe north-east

Beems a littlo precarious given our split with Sunderla&d ovel th€ Union
of Jewish Students business - see ou.r paper.

3. Sinon P is quite likeIy to get responsibility for YTS on the
NUS executivei even if he doesnrt YTS work will go aheaal unoffioially.

4. Socialist Action have launched their regional youth bulletins
( Sniefings ia all but narne), and Look eet to go for a national paper and
oollapse Revo.

5. At YS conference we were Hel.l down on last yearrs figu.res. So
were Socialist Action. However, as our YS work has suffered, the NUS

work has rocketed, and next term and over surmer we shouLtl be able to
prioritiso tying them together.

5. Even though we were down at YS conference oa delegatesr wo were
again the only selioue opposition on confefence floor. In fact more
people joined ( about 10) this year than in the paot when we were bigger.

/. The preoise details of turning our student base to YTS

tldinees will have to be worked. out arca by area. But the outline in fB
12! sti1l st ands.

Revo and the youth Briefing
Revo took thei.r I project I

So, deprived of the franchise,
tinr and gct on with it.

At the moment six bulletins exist. One, i.n the north-east, is
ontirely ours. It suits our purposei thcre is nothj.n€ wrong with it. It
draws people i.nto closer work rith ug.

But Revo have a more grandiose scheme in mind. It all started a

couple of yealB ago when a lot of Revors leadin€ oad-re were delegates to
YS conference. They didnlt l,caot shat to do. They couLdr)''t argue with
Militant..In ia"t nrost didnrt even put their har.ld s up to' try to get t<r

speak in the debate. Revo recoiled
Their tprojectr is d.esign6d to avoid M. By linkine up the specially

oppressed and eympathetic youth, thoy intentl to creabe an ractivist
e'r.rrent r. Thi.s, they hope, will (a) dr aw completely npw poople irito the
YS, a,nd entioe LP youth into the YS; (b) win Urs base-

By default, the projcct is lather like the voung Liberals. Revo

believe that it is a virtue that they dun't cha)-1erge l'lrs programme.
The bulleting are "j.n the irnage of the YS we would like to createrr, said
a new Eevo full-tim.:r. llhich may be all very we1l, but rathe" rniases
the point. ld a,re in the way, and anlr opposition must. give pl ogr arrnat ic
alteinatives to them. It ie'not poesible to t ake ovei the IS by havine
a loose amalgam and hoping it grows bigger than M. They have to be

fought, from the ]eftt on the basis of politics.
It is not olear how stable Revors conoeption of the bulletj'ns

aotually is. But assuning thet they dontt zag awayr we should relate
thus:

to hj-efina confelence. It was defeatcd.
they cha:rged the name tc raotJ.lj.i't buLle-



te*!2
1. There is no real rleft wingt in the YS which isn?t tied up with

either IiI, Sociaiist Action, or us. There ie no culrent of rBennite
youthr. The nearest approximations axe the LCC and Revo pretending to
be Sennite youth.

2. There were about nine ind.ependent left branches at conference.
Two have joined us. Another 3 or 4 look like they wi11.

J. For the second yeaf running we won more independent votes than
Revo - provi.n6 that the bulletins do not tfill a vacuumr arrd there are
notd.ozensofbranchesl1ookingforacampaigninga1ternativel.

{. Organising independ"ents a}reafur active in the LP1 as well as
looking to independent YSs, oould very easlly lead to a right-wing bloc
against M.

5. !,1 may be urong about uomen, lesbians and gaJrs r and black sectionst
but being right on those issues does not add up to being to the left of
M. Look at the LCC. An organisation based. on this type of issue is not
necessaxily ar\y more left-wing than !1.

5. There may be a case for joint work in a structured way betweon
us and SociaList Action. But that shoul d be Cj.scussed as such. Ili'ding
behind. a few independ.ents to present ultimatums is no way to proceed.

/. We should gct involvbd with the bulletins. obuiously we keep our
own presence - donrt go for joint candidates, etc., but keep an eye on
whatts going on. Cartsinly we donrt wan+ a maiority on EBs, but a couple
of us arguing for our politics and articles should pull the best
ind.ependcnts to us. A few copies of the bulletins lli1l have to be soldt
but essential\r werre not going to become &i-efing activists in the YS.

B. At some point we may have to pull out - especially if it is no
more than a rump of Rsvo and a few Sennites. For nowr though, we keep

our options open.

Student s

The central strate$r for our youth a.nd student work has been outlined
by Joplln in IB 12!. These fr:rther proposals should be reearded' as a
supplement to that IB.

There may be some unease about recruiting a lot of students' And it
would be 5u=iifiea if there was no intention of using a student bage to
go out anil reoruit working-class youth'

The probLem wouldnft be having a 1ot of stud'ent comrad'es - even though

this may oreater in some *o"=, t*tu'ge unstable 1a'ver of petty bourgeols

y""in ti, the organisation - bui lookine as though we do nothir:g but

student work.

There are two ways of deali'ng with the problem'

a) when stud.ents join, make sure they understand vrhat theyrre joiningt

especially about labor:r movement commitments'

b) Ensure that the internal schools carry on and that new students

are instruct( d to attend.

c) Sstll people in colleges without So members ghould bei pulIcd into

""r:. 
J'1""ioiii;;:-;h";"d- ai) the educat ion proce ss ref crred t o below'

(i:.) ensuring that they eJt'So and meet cormad'es in the torln through the

i.to,o mortr"nt work or. "htLt try to oonvince them to do'

h



SSIN gtoups have.boen or a.re being set up in colleges around. the
oouairy, mcst\r oporating as Labour Ctub left cauc!-ses. In moat ceses
they are functioning as rlooser broad groups. However, to a large
extent SSIN suppolters rely on t student left $isdomsr rather than on
any kind of systemati.c aratysis for their politics. If we do not wish
to be in the leadership of an organisation of political ignoramuses t
if we wish to maximise our recruitment, and if we want to defend our-
selvee fYom the prospect of Socialist Action coming back in, then we

need. to initiate syslematic pofitioal eduoation at looal group leve1'

ID

Labor:r Party and stud.ent work are not rmtually exclusive. l'le should
be t akine contaots into the YS quickly - getting them used' to it antl
lined up with us.

In every eoJl;3e16uru shoulcl be one cor,s'ade responsible for making
sure that studen', contacta a,re approached about the YS.

0ther groups

The Socialist Action have zaggeal thcmselves intc a corner' Last
year tey pu1Ied. out or SSfN (f*iEfy because we kcpt on beating,them) '
Sinoe tnen they have been flirting with the I Democratic Leftr ' Sooner
or 1ate" it will occur to SA that they ha";e nr'.,rle a mr-s":l:e, and they
wil,I try to come baok into SSIN. lrte should try to stop them' The last
thing wL r*ant is competition for contacts in SSIN or an organLsed
opposition to us.

Th3 I Demoaratic Lcft' is not politically homogeneous. It is a bloc
construoted on)-y to stop Militant fron taking NoLS. Its left wing ie
very close to us on papcr on a number of issues, e.g. the mir.er s. our
perspectivc for the DL should be to beak avay its left wiDg artl bring
them over to us. Dolng tliis will involve integrnting ourselvee more
into NOLS evcnts, especially the day/weekend. schools, and having d
vj.sj.bLer active NUS oxgani eat i on -fucti.oning as a pcLe of attraction.

Proposals

:sg3-V:

SSN.i

1. That those ccnnades who Co not have a functioning SSIN group
their college set one up. This is necessary to creato a profile and
get the contacts together and educated in a systematic way.

2. That regular eCucztionals are organised. in SSIN groups on basic
issues, e.g. rThe politics of Militantt, tThe AESr. l.r'lomenr, etc. These
ed.ucationals to be coord.inated from the centre if necessary.

l. That studont contacts are invoLv,ed in YS lscrk.

4. That SSIII as an orgarisation should. have an increased. profile
at NOLS events (e.g. dayschools), with a view to breaking off the left
of the DL.

in
to



(u^art, 11.4.85. I will try to e xpa"nrl the points in ttlese brief notes in
articles in the paper ).
1. The eccnomic cYcle

Our Last ovelall d.ocument on the economic situation was in January 1983
(ra zt). Its assessment was:

nWe are now in the mid.st of the third major recession within a period of
stagnation and.crisis for world. capitali-sm which opened. in the Iate 1!50e't.

Since early 1981 the cyclical .recession has glven way 'to cyclical
recovery - qu.ite rapid in the US, mediunr'fast in Japan, slow in Western
Eulope. There are nofl signs of that cyolical recovery in turn eniinSr and a
new _ecessi^n.

.Possibly those indications are only rblipst, and the new recegsiol is
still a litlle way nff. But in ar5r case all the maj^r features of the rrperiod'

of stagnati.on and crisis[ have continued.

Industriee central tn the post-war growth of capitalism are in 1^ng-term
d.ecline (cars, steel).

Unemployment is high. In the US ii has decreased a bit, but in W'E'r:repe

it has oontinued growing right through the recovery.

Although the US remains by far the most powerful capttalist ec'nor6/t
its dominance - and. thus the matcrial f^undati.n of the Pax Americana which
structured. post-war capitalist growth - oontinues to erode.

The international- d.ivision of labour began to shj-ft markedly in the
early 1!6Os, and has oontinued to c^ so. In 1!81 the US imported more

manufactured. goods from the Third tr{orld than it exported. there'.
rtThe stagnation or actual decLiner-over a 10ng pelliod., of nati-ona1 income

pe! head in many of the wurldrs pn"rest countriesrr, noteal in fy'e 1983.--
iocument, continues. Now thrusands have starved to d.eath, and may'r,e mi-11ions

more a,re at risk of starving to d'eathr in Afrj-can oountries hit by drought
and afso in the north east of &azil.

I,IORL! ncoNol{Y

2. Famine

The famine does ind.eed underlj-ne.the need. to fight for socialism, a'nd

we should make that Point. But we should. also continue to fight for
Da1]iat ives . reform measuresl aid without strings, cancellation of debt

Despite the fact that it has slipped from the headlines, the famine

continues in its full homor.

Its immed.iate oause is the Crought ' Its more frmdamental cause is the

devel-opment of oa,pitalism in the Third World countryside - the pushing-out

of subsistence peasants ty o"=t'-oopt in conditions where nrodern industry

is nowhere near extensj-ve" onough to pu1l them in' It has been made worse by

the pressure of debt charges and IMF austerity proEralnmes '
A ]ot of the LL-'ft has respondetl inadequately' Some say' rltrs. all due to

imperlallst robbe:ryr - 'ttioft is hal'f-true at best' and leads to the notion that

a vague general Third-worldist stance on international- ptwer-p"litics is an

ad.equate response to the i"",-,u. otf'e"" sayt tsocialism is the only answer I -
which again is only half-true, aJId serves as an. excuse for reJ-ating to the

i"uo" *Itf, only thl most general prrpa€allda on the evils of capitalism'

oharges.
Such measures can make a difference' It

worth of wor1d. military expenditure would' be

programne enabling everyone in the world to

is estimated that two weeksr
enough to fu-nd an investment

get enough to eat. A tiny
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fraction of the EJCrs surolug food stccks would save millions in Africa fYom
st arvation.

I

3. The US becorncs a d.ebtor naticn

In the 1983 docunent we noted:
'riThe US probably coultl undertake a reflatinnist pclicy wj-thout rruuring.
into the same problems ag .!=Yancotr.

The.problem that would arise, we said, was prcbably I'a ieterioration in
the position of the tl^11ar, and eventual}y a run on thc do1lar'r - as in
197:>8.

In fact the capitalist world has been pulled out of recession b;r US

reflation - arld so far without a relative d.ecline of the do]Iar, thanks to
some extraoralina.ry ilevelopments.

West Eropean and J5,pane se capitalists have been buylng US companiest
sha.ree. and bond.s at a tremend.ous rate. At the end of 1)82 tho US had net
foreisn assets of d169 bilfion. It nas the worldrs greatest creditor nation.
By thi end')f 1984 thl huge oapi.tal flows had' sn cipngeal the Position that
the US had become a dettor nation

The figures for the first half .t 1984 give some picture of tLe process.

US erports f 99 tirr:.on
i.mpo"t s 160 billion

11 billion
22 bl1lion

Investment income

Capital outfLow
Capital inflow . . . . . . . . . . . 55 billion
r Statistical discrepancyr. 19 billion
( probably unrecorded.
capital inflows)

Thus the US hae b€ea able to ru:r a huge trad.e deflcit, and pu1I world
trade out of recesej-on practically bj. its own efforts.

But the capital stock of the US oan only be sold off onco. ft is diffioult
to see how the patter.n of 1!83-4 can continue much lorlger. The tr:rning point
may ind.eed. have oome alreadgr. And aftor that trrning point it is quite possiblo
that the d.ollar will decline very dramati,oally, .ihus tlrovring the wholo system
of world. trade - sti1l based on the dol1ar - into chaos.

4. The Pacific becornes the ccntre of the worl.d economy

Up to maybe tho 17th century the Mediterranean and the fndian 0cean wete
the centres of world trade. Then for maybe the best part of for:r centuries
the Atlantio was the most importaJit seaway of the wortd. econofl6r. The rccent
revival" of world trade has definitely finished. that era. llow, to gct a better
picture of the wolld eoonoqy, we should replace the old maps with the Atlantio
at the ceatre and the Pacifio at the two edges by maps with the Pacifio in the
oentre.

D7a 1984 a2

US exports 2So acioss Paci"fi.c, 3{$ to Europe 33f Paclfic, 2ffi Uurope

Imports to US 2€7o across Pacific, Zf1, tron E.:r. )flo Pacifia, 2!, fr;rope
About half the Us.+acific trade is with Japan, the other half from

the Third orld. countries of the Fa.r East.
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!. New tcchnology

Fixed. investhent hag increased. fairly rapidly in the us dult ing the recovery,
but even there it is not very hieh by historical s-tandards. In L'urc pe it has
not even increasetl very fast.

However, every major capitalist crisia means a Egtruoturllg of capital'
The uge of ne$ technolo$r has expeu:ded. greatly in reoent years.

The wortd. market in semiconductors - the basic buildine-briok for new

technoJ.ory - has increased. from / 8 tift:.on.in 1978 to $ z7 billion in '1984.

lforld salos of oomputer-aidecl j,ndustrlal equipment doubled. between 1!82
and 1984.

Industrial robots have come into serious use since the mid.-r7Os, a:rd are
now quite wiilespread in Japan, the US, and Sweden. The market for inrlustrial
robots is reckoned. to b'e expand.ing at about 34, per year.

This tlend ie not confined to the advatood capitelist countries. Major
portions of the electronics industry have long been sited' in the Thi"d World
countries of the FaI East. Countries like South f,or.ra, Singapore, India, Brazil
and. Mexico aJ.e now making efforts to build up their otur production capacity
for high-technologr equipment such as computers.

There are no signs as yet of new technolory bei'ng the ba'sis for a new wave

of oapitalist e:rpa,rrslon ( r"rt" it" toilr"y", oi tr'" Jo industry, in their day) '
Neither i6 there seriou6 evidence that nlw'teohnology is a big factor in the
riso of uncmploymcnt.

However, a oohe:ent policy on new technolory llu ys:"11{, "::1u1-f:: 
*h'

workers r movement interni,tir n;uy. It also noeds lto deal with issues of the

political economy of informat ion.

5. Trad.e war s?
drlft towar'Ls
balances within theThe 1981 docunent placed somo stress on rtthe increasing

proto"tioni"*'r, though it did atso emphasise the checks and

world. system today which restrain that drift'

The restraint has continuedr thanks to the peculiar character of.the

rcoovery. The vast uS tJi" i"ficit has givcn inoroased maxkets to other oapi-

talist countries; us ""pii=ri"i ", 
-rt i:.o i""rlri.ng roudly, have been partlv

subdued by the faot thJ-;;;-;;'tn or aE**r'a -it' tr'" us has been fast enough to

;i;-;;";"' u"-r"u as the importers, increased' markets'

0nceth-.recoYcrybxeaksdownrthcdriftwil'lprobablytriunphoverthc
restraints. Eaoh nationail"pit "ii"t cLass will set up b€Eriers to try to
Leep its own slice of a diminishing cake'

?he debt crlsLB

The peculiar US bo om has also dllolred a softeni:rg of the d.ebt crisis for

countries like Merioo t hazi1, and. Argant ina thou;h at horrific cost for the

workcrs and Peasants of those oountlies.

Thoae countries have cut dovm imPorts dram3t i cally t impcsed aueteritY

measures, and. exported as hard as theY oan. In 1981,41 y', of i-mPorts to theUS

came from the Third Wor Id, as agai.nsf 2E" LYL 197A'

Such measures have enabled the debtor countrie s to run huge trad.e surPluses

and thus finanoe their debt payments'

But a sharp reoession wi'Il probably bring tha debt

as it was Ln 1982.

crisis back t sharp
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B. The Stalinist s+ates

The Stalinist Etates of Eastern E\Iope, like the semi-indrr'str iali sed

states of Latin America and. the Far East, have benefited from the revival in
world. trade - though in their ca,se the major market is not the US but the
more slowly-€rowing economies of l,{estern Europe. After a slump in 1981-2,
East-l^lest trud" ht" picked up. But now - since the 1970s - the economies of
Eastorn Europe are very closely linked to the pulse-beat of llest Ebropean

capitalism. A new reoession in the r{est will mean crises in the East '
The ussR j-s much more insulated from thc copitalist world economy. But it

has its own problems, rcoted in the dlfficulty of d.evelopir:g advanced techno-
logr on the basis of poli-ce-state oompulsion of laborr ' Since 1975 the USSR

has- becn grcwing more slow1y than the US. Andropov tried to deal wj-th this
problem by such mothods as send.ing police rourd cinemas and shopping queues

io arrest- and jail workers fo,nd. io be skiving off work. Gorbachev nay try
;;.il;-;J;al ""a/o, 

go for a 1iberatisation cf the econorv on the model of
Eastern Europe.

Chlna - to the great excitement of capitalists eager to grab a piece of
a market with one billion people and. a poor but fast-grol,ing econonry - has

alrea{r gone for reintroducing much more scope for the ma.rket, adnittin€
foreign capital, and expandine intel n.ltional trade. Thj.s economic liberalisa-
tion has got nothing to do with inoreased democratic rights for the people -
free trade unions are still rigorously suppressed, and there has been a massive
wave of executions or- thousand.s of supposeri rcriminalsr. ilowever, it is very
fa,r from the restoration of capitalism (economic libe"alisation has gone a Iot
furt her ln Eastern D:rope); indeed., the basio principle of opsning up the
econor{f more to the worId, and usi-ng market mechanisms more, is pcrfcotly
rationat as against the olti Maoist isolation and l5rper-bu::eaucrati sm. The ggy
this princi.ple is implemented is shaped by the reactionary bureaucracy.

!. The Thatcher gov..:rnment

ff there was light at the end of the Thatcherite tunnel, then we have
alrea{r seen it and it is not very bright. The economic upturn has aLreaqy
happened. and. is probably near running its fuII course. Moreover, the upturn
was powered not by anJrthing derirring from monetarist doatrine but rather by
the USr s quas j.-{eJmcsian policy.

fn the field of new technoLogy, hitainls competitive position has
substantially worsened. during the peri-od of the Thatcher government. 

o

Even fr:om a capitalist point of rriew, monetariem is quack economios.
The Thatcher team looks strong and competent only by compaxison with the
wretches who n:n +he Drltish labour movemont.

Despite all that, Thatcherrs victory over the miners has probabLy consoli-
dated the ruling class behind her faction for a good time yet, blockj.ng the
prospects of an SIIP/rwet r-Tory regroupment.

Kinne11.



ORGAN ISATION Ai{D F]NANCE

1. F3cts anal figuxcs

mine"sr strike t

Our membership - the number of ractivlstst - has gonc.up about 2@ since
the d.epartr:re ot ttre lcp (the second wave of Thornettites) in July 1984. Most
of that inotease was soon after July, with a slow trickle thereafter.

The number of rsupportersr has increased. more rapidly in reoent months.
It has neaxly doubLed since t convergence t last Docember (see belovr). uore
generally, our pcriphery - uhich was substantially stripped. away in thc yeaxs
1)81-4 - has incrcasod. a lot.

P aper sales income increased 1&l between August/Septemter 1984 and Jmui:r,ry/
February 1985. The figure of 1$" nay underestimate the true increase in salee
(because January income was depressed by us missir1€ 2 issues at Christmasr and

beoauge increaseal sales by comrades selling fcwe" thar the rr guota do not shov,

up in income figures). Nevertheless, i.t iB lower than it should be.

Flom late September we staxted a number cf estate salesr and campaiSned to
raise..paper-setling generally. This effort was pretty suocessful' But it soon

levelled off, and. in recent months the estate 6a1es have tend'ed to stagnate
or decline.

Non, whdn bra^nches are discussing their reaLlocation of time sfter the
is the time for a new d?ive on papor sales'

2. In perspective

The growth of a rcvolut ionary tendency d'epends on two things: the

to make bold. moves and seize chai.ces for rapid expansion on the occasi

tfr"y *:.""; and doing the ro'-r*,irre day-t o-day wol'k between such occasio

such a way as to acquire the ability to make such moves effectively an

i clate the result s.

Ia 197 6'-8 - partty by choice, partly try force of oircumstanoes - the I-CL

turned hcavily- toward.6 internal education and consolidation' In 1974-Bo it
made the 5x**/S* tt*", t;;i;;"-;;';;" results of that cadre-buildins to

;;; ;;" in lnteraotio" t'itt' ttt" mushrooming Labour Left'

Overall, in 19ffi-4r we failed to make 's t?'y gains as we might have hopcd

f or. The I looa1 govcrnm;; i;;;; biggor and strlr:'Ier than us t cha,meI1ed awry

many of the militarts. r'riili*i, ''it[--l1s tlominati-on in the LPYst brocked tbe

possibility of developin!-a bie'revolut ionaxy current in the emerging Lal)our

Left from a base anong fr"Irt-(frl"i*ica11y. the main base for revorutionary

currents in almost "t'u'y-i"*it't i' Utu rairure of tho I-CL/old-ItSL fusion

"orloo"fy 
timitcd us'

Nevertheless, ue havo como out of that period $ith appreoiably bigger

numbers than the r-ru i'"riiii"aii-ouriainry a vastly better implant:-::1l'

The Labor:r l,cft is sti1l alive - as it. showetl during the minersr strike -

ana a sulstanti.r ro'"t"ii'it;-il 't: *t a rliee pti or it has been tamed'

For the time being it aoee not provit!-e "" 
*u"Ji' ihe explosive growth of a

r evo lut i onary sulTent ' 
lou€h i-n the laet couple of year'

Our youth o'k, however, has made a breakth

- amon€ stud'ent B.

. o,r main organisatronal tasks in the nert year are to consori0ate that

breakthroueh antt to tighten up certain. bas-i:-.r:;n; (education' 
' 
contaot workt

taoer-sc1ling) with a Ji"* t"' integrating. nt' '"Li'it"'*'d 
repairing gome of

in" ao*reu done bv tht'ii[z]+ i"i?"" iGnt (see be]ow)'

. In short: u' ttrJr to r pasty-bulldine l '

abili.ty
ons when
ns. in
11 consol-



3. The minersr strike
lhom the start of the minerst striko, }Ie madc it oentral. 0n the whole we

can be proud of the work we dj-d - both our political responses and our o"gani-
sational effort.

A11 available contral organisational resourceg were turned. to the strike.
811] worketl full-time on itl othcr cotmad.es, notably Joplin and Leicestert
put a lot of time into it.

The paper was turned heavi)-y t oward.s the strike. Despite our relatively
smal1 resources, the voices of the militants - mon and women - in the coal-
field.s camo through in our paper mtch more tha.n rn algr other publioation.

Where we had branches in the coalfields, ue made direct links wi.th the
Iocal IIUI,{ milita.nts. Notts, South Yorkshire, and North Staffs were the main
areas for us. In Notts we played a significaat role in gettin€ the ra,nk and.
file strike comnittee established.

Eleewhere our conpades worked. in - often initiated and/or led - minersf
support ccmmittees. The Basingstoke cons'ades in par:ticular showed what coultl be
done around. the miners I strike ir. an area malJr miles away from aqy coalfieldo

We helped to get a coordination of the miners t support cormittees thror:gh
the lllineworker s r Defence Committee.

We mrst continue carnpaigning now for the prisoners and for the sacked.
miners.

At the same time we m:st ccmbine systematic use of o,r hi.ghly sucoessfulpamphlet on the strike with canvassing of former minergr support committeeaoti.'ists, discussing with ihem about their pol.iticar a:tiviiy after the strikeand trying to draw them toward.s us.

{. Adjourned business

J. Conver gence

0r:r conoentration on the.minergr strike inevitably meant that some othertasks mapped out b;r our .lune/.luly 1!B{ conference remained u:edone.
a) lbade union foactions have generally not functionec. (trhtwhistr"e haswritten separately on thrs7.
b)-CND work has gone into ful1 decline. As it happens, CND acti.vitygenerally has been 10wer over the last year; but thcre has been no real .entraldirection at al,1 of our own activity. rru I t'dr

c) fnternational solidarity work - d.iscusscd at the June/Ju Iy 19g4 confel_ence - has remained at a very 1or'r ebb. The EC has ha. some discussions ebou.treviuin€ rr'sh work. a,,rl the pub)-i."tio" or-iro"umr no.2 has bcen a usefur sta.rt.Irish work shculd bc a nrioriiy, but the ^ifror-*o.u d.iscussed. in Jurre/July.l9g4- Parestine, T*rkev, soutn arrila, i""t".r "ei""ica, 
porand - also nccd consid.er-ation. l,e should decide how much 6ff""t- *. "*'r"t into each area (in somecases it will not be rmch), and then 

"""""i"J"fi plan the work.
These items must be taken in hanrl by the incoming leadership, in thecontext of a general turn to pu"ty_t"iiiine] -"-

In December 1984 we carried thro,rgh rconvergcncer, replacing our prcvious
3:i1 =1t""1:"e by a sinalc onc. rn erfcct this iras onry a r.rtionafisation -rejigging the 1abcls sc that ttoy cor.uuio;;;;" the reality. rt was,however, a nccessary and progressive stept anrr carried throwh with fairsucce ss.



5. The failed fusion

The I_CL/oLd_1,lsL fusion of 1!81 faiIed. That is a cause for sadness but

not for d.espair: the fusion was a more di-fficult and ambitious proiect than any

Trot slqrist eroup had managod for many decad.es, and it was attempted in 1'cry
advi:rse circumstanc;s.

Mqreover, we oeme out of j't alive, functioning, and' having cven made

ahead. in certain areas. The good work we were able to do in tbe minersr
is evidence of that.

strides
strike

We shou1d., hooever, soberly assess the dama€e done by the long-drafin-out
faction fight, with a view to repai-ring it.

a) .+ tot of or:r peripb.Gry was repelled or lost'
b) Or:r internal political ]ife declined.

c) e lot of comrades who had played signiflca'nt roles on the National
Ccmmiitde or as organisers wexe lost or partially 1ost. Demoralised. and repelled
by the ferocious irrationality of the faltion fllht, some dropped out, some

buried themselves in local labour rnovement work.

d) Generally, throughout the organisation, comrades tended' to sink into
the broad labour movement ar or:-nd them - to make thai broad movenent, rather
tha:r the building of a revcLutionary party, thc axis of their concerns' This
tendeircy was ine.ritably strengthened^ by the faction fight we had to have against
banner-waving, declanalory seotaria,i-sm - in cond.itions where there was not
much room for qualifications r nuances, or balanoing clauses to be vciccd or
no+ iced.

There is black comeqy in the way that the Thornettites, sincc Iilsroh 1984:

have ool]ansed into the sruround.ing tabour movement, after all their bellowing
about liquid.ationism and revisionislx. Thare is also a warnj-ng fo1l us. They were,
after aIi, part of the same 8r oup as us. their t"ajectory is a cai'ri -ature of
'tendencies also visibl-e among us.

e) The general locsening of internal ties had a paxticularly bad effect in
thc sphere 6f fitrr,ce. lle developed" bad habits, and ran up a vast backlog of
debt .

Most of the above points werc noted in the diccument, iBuilding the WSL!,

discussed at the August '1983 and ,lune/Juty 1!8{ oonferences. They undelline
the need for a turn to party-buildin€.

l. Ccntral or€anisation
The chief priority identifiecl at the June/July 1984 conferance - getting

a womenrs full-timer - has been tackled, with Leicester taking on the job.
However, we d.o not have a pr operly-funct i oning central- orga ising -team.

The swivelling of all ourc work to foous on the mincrst strike has been one
difficulty here. But the incoming EC should review the situation.

6. F'i nance

A revoLutionary organisation - unless it is luc}ry enough to attract some
wealtlqr individuals - is always going to be fairly hand-to-mouth with its
fina:rces.

But in 198'1-4 we were muc.h worse tha^n that. The o:ganisation fcll vastly,
and" apparently irredcemably, in debt; individuals a;nd. branches got into the
habil of routinely maintainin€ htge debts to the organj.sation.
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We are not out of that srLp yot. 3ut dry ground. is in sight. There has

beetl a considelable improvement since Jufy 1984.

J ,no ,rr"r""se in paper sales quotas is camj-ed. thr oueh proper\r - i.e.
comrades actually sel1 more papers and send the money in, rather than running
up big debts again;

b) the slow aard. painful ( a,nd uneven) imp"ovement in a general sense of
financial responsibility in the orga.nieation is maintained.;

c) Our move to new premises, is euccessfuJ-Ly completed, and we are able to
secure the inoreaged co:mercial wcrk which should then be possiblel.

if e do aLI that, then bgr the second. half of thie year we will be fYee
of majol deb.! and. in a position to remain so" Finat.oial life will be
uncornfortable but man:geable.

!. Schocls

As part of a turn to party-buikling, we have organise.l a scries of schools
on basio skil]s and icleas,

November 3O-leccmbor 1: Ycuth

January {-5: Organisers

Janulry 26-2'lt New coniradus

tr'ubruary 2l-2{: Or4eniscrs

Mtch 16-1 J: Nevr c:mr:.les
(Forth;omin4: )

April 20J1: l.lomen

May 4-r: New cr;mra log

May 1&1!: Pre-c,-,nf erence school.

0n the whole these schools h;ve been iudged pretty successful by those
taking part. tie should ccntinue a progralnme of schools as a regular featr:re
of the ]ife of the organisation.

Ed.ucationals j.n the branohes afso need to be orgsnised. more systematically.
rHow to do an educational r is a regular slot in,ilie sc.l-rcls.

Otr substantial reoruitment of str:dents ma&es this even nore important:
students have more t,l unlearn than young r.;orkers, and Senerally are less
willine spontaneouBl-y t. Tead and ta study.

f,inneIl. 13.4.85



INTMNATIONAL R@ORT

EL}ls. (Noter This is a first draft. Amondnents will come on
the USFI Congressr other uouId.-be Trotskyi.sts, etc.)

The organisationts internetional work ts ext:remely r.reak in every
respect. Thig document sunmari ses the state of this work, and
makes Eome euggestions for the future.

1. Our international work: contccts and possibilities
The only proper group outside of Britain that. we have is in

Australia. In additlon we have a comrade in Toroato, in Canadal a corr'
xade currently in Francei and we have loose oontaots with a number of
organisat ions elsei^Ihere.

First, some backgr ou.nd.. In the pastr the I-CL had contacts with a
number of gioups. Our contact with Lutte Ouvriere in Fla.nce goes back to
the late t5Os. In 1977 Kinnell worked with them fon a period of two
months, aJrd they (trieffy) sent a comr2lle to work with us.

I:tr 1977 the I-CL participated in the so-calIeil Necessary Interna'-
tional Initiative (NII)r which groupecl together the Spartaousbund in
Cermar\y, the IKL in Austria, and a small split from the USFf in ltaly.
The NII (see IC 2/3) collapsed, lergely beoause the Spartacusbr:nd were
using it as a substitute for doing actual work in the class struggle t and

ag a short cut to building an intcrnational tendency. These groups have
aII subsequent Iy co)-IapseC.

The 1981 fusion tock us into the fbotslvlst International Liaj-son
Committee (nflc), the origins of which were in the Iir:ks of the old
}IsIJ wi,,h other groups expelled from the Eealyite movonent internationally
at about the sa;e time as it in &itain (197il. In ad.di'b ion to ourselves,
the TrLC as of .1!81 incluled the Bevolutionary r'nlorkere I Lee'gue in the
US.1, TIF in Donmark, LOR in ltaly, anal individuals f::om ChiJ'e, as well
as our Austral-ian group. An emigro Turki sh group had joint membership

with the Lea€ue.

In factr TILC was a fiasco. It broke down after" the disputc on the
South Atlanii.c a.r r d.egemrating into a beor-gerden as the BtlL maiorityt
in paxtiaular r attempted. to split the WSL. (They had ioined TJL0 only
i" igAr, and lppear io have hid. 'entristt perspectives).

In a gense they were successful. The BWl-infl'uenced Int ernat ionalist
Faction (lrietty tle WIL, now virtual\r defunct) tried' uneuocessfully
to tuln TILC into a demccrat ic-centrall et group. (Tbis demand' was in fact
a taotical gambit r si.nce they considered' a Laxge part of TILC rrevision-
lstr). TU,C oollapsed in jrpril 1983r TAF and LOR eoin€ with the RI'IL

maJority.
TILC was an unstable coalition of sectaxians, anC indicates once

more the futili.ty of rshort cutsr towa,rds building an international
t end.ency.

As a result of last yearis spIit, we are in fact in a rmlch bette'
state to pursue fruit ful international uork. We are a dietlnctive
tendency imong the lYa€ment s of would-be trotslcyiem, and now that we.

are free to -1ry, our own politios without constantly having to watch
ou-r backs, we ale potentially in a stronger position.

There were some negative effects toor of course. lle have lost (either
airectly or inri.ireotly as a result of th6 split) Bome conrcad'es with
most deiailed knowledge cn certain international questionsl we need' to
rebuild our expert ise.
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i) ;,ustralia
The Australian group rsooialist Fi.ght I pre-dates TILC, and wast

tlur ine the TILC period, in politi-ca1 sympathy with the I-CL traCition.
They now have a sma1l grcup - a dozen people - in lrlelbourne ancl Sydney.

About t o yeaxs a€c they fused with the Austratian SI'IP (the USFI
Bection, and. tire la.reest far-Idt group in Australia). The central focus
of their opposition was to argu.e for a more serious Laborr movoment
orientation, modelled on our work in &j-tain - thc Australian labour
movdment is very similar to the Eritish. (They had a dispute lrith the
SWP majolity about the /rustralian tNuclear lisarmament Party!, with the
SWP majority arculng for a turn to this new party).

rit the end of last year they left the USFI group; and at the
monent there is a d.ispute among them as to the poesibi-lities for estab-
lishing a bE oadel labour movemant paper. They have produceil ono issue of
a duplioated magazine.

ii) other
The com'a.de in Toronto has ccntact with a number of individual

revoiutionary socialists and has airculated some cf our documents.

The cors'ado i-n trba,nce is there as part of his dcgree. He ie working
rith varlous trotslgist groupE r tranelating articles for us, etc.

ij-1) nEther contacts

The paper is sent out to a large number of countries.

We have contacts wj.tb a Turkish co[Eade in Diionr in trbance, who
agrees with us on numerous questions and has read. some of our materlal t
but is reluotant to be brcught closer to us. A comrade 1n !erl..na"k vrrote
ir, requestin€ back copies of the paper on the minersr strike antl hae
been prowidetl with this material and others.

The ftalian Moreni.st group ( publishing rPerspectiva socialistar)
broke with Moreno over the South Atfartio war, and has conoections with
other ex-tr{orenists in Portugal, Grecce, eto. Material has been exchanged
between us and them, but as yet nothing firmor has oome of it.

The Rf.lL ( nannlna Samaralkod;rr s group) in Sri Lanka has been gi.ven
some of our material. We aLso have coatact with a small Gelman groupt
a splinter tlom the USFI.

. At the moment, attempts are being made to oontact the Swedi.sh
soction of the USFI. Via or:r ,iustraliaJl comrad.es we have a copy of a
USFI world perspectives dooument in which the Swed.i sh group made eome

importa,nt amend.ment s - for example, they had or:r pcsition on the
Souih /ttlatt ic wsr.

,lr or:rrent has existed in the trbench LCR for some ti.me sharing marqr

of or:r positirrns (on ltfgha,nistan, on the South rltlantic war, on Cuba,
on tue Iran /traq w&r etc.) In 1982 it deelsred 3n international tcnden-
cy in the USFI (see IB 125). We d.o not lcrow anything furthe" on this
gr oup.

Finally! attempts have been made to maintoin contact with the
former BWL minority in the USA, now oalled HSL. Se'reral letters have

not been answered.
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2. The would-be lbotslryist movement

The USFI hel1 its WcrlC Congress eaxlier this year. pr ecj.ae details
are as yet unclear, but it seems clear that a deal was made.

its
qrou
PCI
Comm

The USI has been pro6ressil"ely breaking up for sorne years. fn 1!'f!
plit (see rWorkergr .lctionr magazine) ovcr l:trice-,a gua. ?he brea,ha.uay
p, 1ed by Nahr.e 1 Ivlorono , u:xited with the ctrrrent around the lyench
(the tlarnbertistsr)1 to form the Fourth fnte"national ( International
ittee) - an unprincipled affair which collapsel igncminiously

two yoars ago.

Since thon, the narring tend.encj.es in the SSFI he-ve cxtinueC to be
at w3r. The SirtP (US) ta" formaLly rejected various ceuhal features of
Trotsl<yiet politlcs (most notably the theory of permanent levolution)
in its attempts to woo the rrevolutionists of atrtiont in Havana and
I{ anagua.

The Sl{P (iustralia) is politioa[y extremely clo6e to the Barnes/
Waters learlership of the 51iP (US), Uut they have evidently fallen_ out
over the Sarnesitesr rturn to industryt, the .rustralians refusinf to
see this as the panacea for all iI1s.

iir dooument pro'iuoeC by the iustralian group, lThe Struggle for
Sooialismr, expresses very cleaxlJ. tho political line of the Castroite
groups in the USFI. It refcrs to tsocialist countriest, going on to
insiet that the task of tho rpolitical revolutionr (in Easteln Europe,
the USSR and China; they dcnrt in6lu.te Cuba or Vietnam) is not to
lemaghr the state institutions but to strengthen them. (rne rcm:)
The whole document is , carnpismr with a vengeenoo, a.nd demcnstrates
quito o)-ear\r that a part cf the USFI is now effectively Staliniet.

The /rmerican Sl,lP erpel1ed tr,ro pro-Mandel groups, one of which
has been favoured. by tha USFI centre a,nC. produces a paper ca,lled rsoc,-
iatist Actiont (S/.).

The S1{P-{JS paper , l Thc Militant r , bcccmes increasirgly bizane .
Currently, in add.ition to its stook-in-trade of printing speeches by
Casiro, Bishop and Ortega, it has ewiCently embarked upon a project to
oreaJrise the /tmorican faxmers. Arguing that c"pitalisi is deetroying
the ilrnorican small farmer, lThe l,lilitant I advances a pro3ra.nme to
fo1low the example of... Cuban agriculir:re.

In contrast to the Castroltes, the lilar,delite majcr.i-iy appear
very rorthodoxl and. with some kirrd of id.ea of workingr+lass politics.
This is large\r illusory.

Canpism - the idea th?.t world politics is fi:li.arnentally a matter
of pro4re seive statee, nations a.r:.d movements (tthe Revolutiont ) against
reactionsry onos ( rfmperi:lismr ), rather then olass struggle - is ccrF
tral to both wings of the USFf. They a1I spesk of tthe three sectore
of th6 llcrld Revolutionl , etc. The argunent ove: Cuba is large\r one of
ageessment. MaJ]del does not call for politicel revolution. There is
litt1e substartive disagz.eement ovor Nioaragua now - both sldes concu!
that there is som6 form of workergt power there, and Sooialist Actlon
Sritain recentJ-y de scribed. Nicar ua as lsocialistr.

Faai.ng a.rr emerging revolutionary orisis in Boliria, the USFI
majorlty effectively oalls for coalition with the bourgeoisie (see
reoent axtioles in the paper).

It had been expected that the UIiFI should, however, split at its
liorlcl Congress. It d.ii not, although the Castroites a.pparent ly had.
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very f.ittle preEenoe. Sone ki-nd of deal has olearly been done ( apparently
- thi.s may not l,e true .. with the effeot in bitaio of producing a
Castroite--Rossit6 majority coalition).

Presumably some scrt of u'rity will be negotiated. in +"Ir.e USA.

We should. be clear: there ghould.. be no place in a movement pl,edgeil
to workiag-oLass politics for the American Si'IP antl its suppcrters. That .

the ltlandelites tolerate then, and. even appe ar to want tc avoid a sp1it,
is exbremely instructiv€.

International solitlarity
In the past, international snlidafity uork has been ertremely hap-

hazard.. Comrad.es get involved in campaigtts if they feel like itr with
no oentlaI rtirection, no political perspective. The resul-t is nct good.

At the moment virtually alt international soliala,rity work has
oeased.

Asidt from frish work (to be deaLt ltith separately) we have a fen
cornrades involvett in Palestinian solidarity }rork, and. one or two whc
have a toe still in Iranian woek. So far as I l,:ncw, thatrs it.

All work ia Central Ameri-ca sclidarity campaigns, furkey cr Polantl
campai€ns hae c^llapsed.

Partly, of oourse, this is because of the minersf strike. But lt
does require of us that r*e think about hnwr and in what formr to reorgan-
ige guch work.

For the most part, in fa.t r solidarity oampaigns a:e extraord.inarily
low-Ievel affairs. Of necessity, oanpai.Sns separate from big internat-.
ional er,ents just ti-ck over for mopt of the time a.nd have very little
1ife.

Some campaigns are fairly unpleasant Stalini.st front organieationg.

I think our basic approach for the j-rmed.iate futr:re should be as
follows:

f. i{e imprgve the i.rrt ernat ional coverage in the paper. At the moment
euch covaage is skimpy a.nd largely being throwa tT gether by qrself.

This neans (a) tnat oomrades with lorowJ.edge .rf particulax areas
sh.uId volu!,tge-I articles for the paper. If something impo:'taut is
happeniffi-fiountry/area yo" tsrow about r d^ntt be sl5r about pritting
pen to paper.

(t) We neea to establish precisely what the areas of the world ax€
where we have such e:cpertise. For that reae^nr please fill in the sheet
at the end of this d.ocument if you feel you oarr.

(c) We neeA to develop knowledge of those impnrta.nt areas where we

d.o not have such expertise.
(a) We estabfish, within reasonr certain plioritised international

iesues for covera€e, in accord.ance uith the points be1ow.

2. We educate lurselves as an orgaJiisation on international ques-
ti,ons. This meansr in parti-cu1ar, branches rmrst schedule branoh educa"
tionals on the following int ernat i onal topios:

The rworld Trotslryist movement I today
Poland
South Africa
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SoIivla
foazil
Imperialiem
Nioaragua.

Speaker s can be lrnvidetl.
If pnssibler bra,Dches miSht organise publio meetLngs.

3.Weorganiseiaternationaleolitlarityworkaccordirrgtotheactual
66vslopment -f big internaticnal events r aad we ilo so as aa organisation'

This meens:

(a) Rosponding quickly to maior events, e.g. imperialist i'nvasionst
revolutioas, eto.

(b) In additiou to cove?age in the paper/magazine, l''e attempt to
produoe ohort parnphlet s on guch ieeuee as they arlse. This could take
the form of speola,l issueo ^f the magazine.

(c) We raise, in the labour movement, lssues relating tc suoh

oourriri.", e.g. contlemning the apaf,theial regim6, calline for links with
ind.ependent non-racial trade unions in South Africa'

That'is, we prioritise faiply l-or+Ievel propaganda on these coun-
trjesr as aiy-to-aay international Yrork, being prepareil t^ change gear

if conaliti. on6 chaage.

Central to doing this work p::oper)'y is that we oonmit curselves ag

an arga^nisation to developirg our stook of lmowledge on interrational
questioas.

I wouLd suSSeBt tbat our sotialarity work, in thie sense, should
focus oE:

Polaad; South Africa; Solivia; Nlcaragua'

And, in adtlition to'thes€ countries, fie 
'levelop 

our unde"standing
of:

- &aziI; the Indian sub-continent as a who1el the USA; Fbanoe I

lenmark.

T"4.!
Task Number 0ne, to repeat, is to educate or:rselvee as a'n organiea-

tion on interaational issues.

We also have to be more energetio in looklng for lnternational
contacts. This means, at leasts

1. Establishing regular paper sales at Speakersr Corner on Sundays '
2. Finiting new places ( teft-wing bookshope etc') to sel1 the papert

outsid.e of Britain.- lte shoula also think abcut tramslating eome materialr
e.g. IB {! on imperialism.

3. Lookin€ for oontacts outside cf the would-be trotskyist movement '
For &amp1e, we have ritter to twu Argent ine Marxists in Mexico who

(ur""aiv) giared o.lr position on tbe South Atlantio wsr' l'le have a

tomraae eoir€ to lleritc later this year r ao it may be pcesible to make

further contact.



Do you have a.ny particular interest in a country/regi'on of the
,oria (u.e. Irliidle oast, Latin America, etc.)? Please give detailst
i.e. some indicatj,on of the extent of your knowledge, if able to do

further study into it, eto.

QUESTIOJ.INAME

Please fill in this form and Teturn it to Ellis at the office.

Name...

Br anch .....

Are Joq prepared. to studgr a nu, "rea/co't*try eto? If sor where?



Pr€ser,t:EarolanrEllis(late-i-G=t{)rFrasertFrenchtHillt
ffit"i" t'latthews, E'conricr' Fottprr scott, weightmant

Hihe E, l.ieYvan, Entldhl;tle't Ti'n A'

I'larch 3O 19BE

AP0Jogi€s: Casey.

1} LEFT E 7HE sTRTAE

Joplinn Kinnellt
t{hettting' Dave B'

,(tI}n€L intritrduced. The strlke was a major political tett:- it. Nill be a

ffiJ';;;"-;;;;; +{]r many years. t{e arsued +or generar stnkei Police out
of csalfields, denocratic 

-.Jttir.of over police, 
'{orLers' 

se1+ de{encei four
day xeek, r*or!;ers' controlt h't:rkers' plan for enerqy'

Stip? Totrk up ntne'of the 9|ider politicai ijsues: the whoi.e content sf
their agitatitrn r+as =r*orf io call for-."more pi=keting"' Thev have a tunneL

visi6n .*htch de+rnEs r*orking c1355 politics aE si{opl 'v direct-action
E-ank-and-+ile industrial miil.tan;y. over recent year-s this has lEd to their
tteory of the "dtri{rAurn". Their asgegs'nents (}{ the strile HerE vray

a*f--besra: e'g' in Aprlt inc agarn in Jurie thev were proLlairning that the
strike w;: o:.- the Poin!- cf roliaPse'

s<t:talist Ac*z*rtz ai=o r-eflected broadEr" EDlitical i-suEs' .Bilt the
centre t:f their pol'itis'*i a teleological vition o{ 'Scarqi11iE'n' as ttre

t."i ittg= in t-ile 'procs'ss" Their slogans w€lrGr var-iable and unE:ear

becaute 6{ internal +aiti.n fightst Uut ttre r'ain one v'as - a naticnal
delion=tration tEd by t'lei: l'{innr.lcH'

RCP : maie afot r: f nci=e - not saving 'jlLic: pcllitlcally' but dent3untri g

the NUH leader=- Their denunciations besed on claims tdhich are =impiy
::ntruEr e.g. that s...qili dia not cali- fer i^lidening the ttruggle out'

lf ilit ar,t : for;,,rai'1y .,n Faperr relati r'ely' qood' Tooll ' 
," 5o",.= o f the

vjidEr issues (thcugh the pol'ice, of coursE! in their or'n rE.forftisi way);

called fgr a general strikE' Btrt iornally qtrcid Positlons nulii{l=d by their
e>ltrene sectaFr.an pt-actice - Gr'g' ns coop=ration in rninerg sulgart
committeEs.

cP etc: n!tl{ ai-e bei.ig 'r.}i5'e aftEr the event't saYitlg that inr:ustrial
nilitancy i5 Eutdatedr etc' ih* Egl.ototinunigts and the 9WF are in a HaY

;rir-rr:r image= o+ eactl other - bo'lh givinq up on the no'iion ci psliticaUy
transforr*ing the labour nEverBent. Bath are likely to gain so{r}E inflJencE in

the after*ath oc dE{eat. ['le fiust fiqht 5[,th'

flrLL : situatisn in Nul'l is verY bad. I'tanagernent on the of iensive e'g'

,;ff*g ." -if.Ji"q ,rr,io.,- *++i.i*ncy and raf*tv visitsi threatg Gf saEking;

c.-r-r 
There hav e been several Ea,,all disput*=, with limited quccess_. b.]t

ther-eha6beenc{]nsideraf,:,edemoraiisat:on-egball{'tde{eat'
rhe CP-influenced area lEadi:rshire have Lsed thi* to krck loose {rsm

Scargili and ffrove rightHar-ds' Eg no carnpatgn +c'r baliot - drive to draE

overtiil"r bafi tThough tl-'P L5sut of tht overti E ban i'g a difficult one)'

traui E sf{ the s.r,ertir,e ban rg an unnece=sary a'ri'l da'naginq rEtl-eatr
though it Hauld O* n ror1q t{] call it a sell-cut' There's ';L bitter- d€"f enEive

strugqle tn the pits. ninesty is a central issue' ttrouqh the b&llot vote
fiakEs i.t ,nl.l€h fiore C:f+ic,t.llt'

- Gue=tiBn il+ e):gE;ilinq Nrjtts Area: a breah*up of the NUI'I .i6 \'erv
serioirs - it's very rmfortJnt to try to keep one union' 5t:. tr:.ve counselled
;;ri;;t an inrpatrent' ultra*ieft linE' But the ProblEm nsw ig that the
Nott= Are.a alreacY nas u:-(ft<en awa,v in fact: ite vif,tltnising str}kers et''
The i=Eue is n.,t hox i;.1 ue gtop ihe breakaway. but hst., can 9,e reiinite the
ltu{.

2) PER1PECTTIIES I,tI N,Ufi



3c; g*s s|lllul.C sil;p,-.i-t =ction ar;alr:=i th= f.tctt= iseders. TE
delay wil.: givE thefli a chance t- Eif-=E:idate, =jl:.*=;-:Lit a cafi.Eaign tE rebuild
NUIi in $ettE- i*i= shouli di€cris= this i=:us.

Latrour Farty? PhlitanEv prsvsked by strikE is i;r:ini; to trentinu€-
Hine:-= r.,i1l mEv.i into LF. laje ca* Frt]Fd]=€ LF *.,orkpiace ]rs.nEheE-

k e sh{truld also prope=e a rsr]k-and-fiiE i;tc?EmEnt aaress unigns - snC
pt::.:Eiss f cr- it, eg !,ror.i.ei-=' Fiar for- Er.-=rgy-

lrlhat abs.it a rE--rk-*nd-+ile flii]ver*ent inside the t{Ui{ 'rtseif? ft Esn't
reslly take ft unle== StrargLll and HEiath+i.eid sre is-rvElveC ift it. Aftd
Scargill is nct Eeared t.J that sErc o+ (]rgarr:.=atton - ile BEl]eraliy ctr=rate=
through rabaiE- Anv!,rqy. i,re =ho-rid call +or i i-aj'ir( a-d fil:r flr=--ErE=nt- There
are varic]us ver-, ti,ny :r'iitiatj.v=S. !4s s|:cutd al=r.' E:ECusE e si.sgr-at?isiE
w:tilifi thE, hli-Ji.i.

l.layt p H= =haulC cio en nrEii
fiEvqr:Er':i, arid Eg,$tpaign is ;st ,EeEiFle

i'.it:tt=: it'= truE tr.;at tii=r-= i=
bg,ttle, i,Jr advJ.irtaqe in that scli C,

tho:tld bE raut,.-Li= 3bI]ut sCv=aat:.rrs
aith Hill-

l=ttsr tc Si,iririll cr. a
L- =iLll I .t t-.

a def==tg =t1it s*d t,h= :gSuG

._ ;

-r; t
0V e!--r $rP

lleioJrtE=:.. LE*d=- Errig= i= a qi,:t,:J +..isr:.1ij-is .:f i.rha i: i=i-: *e *sn= in th= :+ay :*
buildinq a rank and filE asve=rnr=nt-

LF: we =heuld orga;:ise 3roijrid i-E=E lutiBn rre gtrt t-hrsuqh la=t LP
csrrferen-€ clrr FEi.i=E and rndu--triEi Eii=iute=-

P:t i-F br-anchs5? Th=y carr 5E di++j.cu:.t ;f,Etra..ls= =:: th= ?Jay th= ttlJl,l i=.
gtru=tured. For s';re therE- a.len'i- nnv rir;rs-

8'{tn*tr C.Eai i=: l.=:-
ttrs;i Le*i= csulc 

=E
OrqanisEil ifl area5

pr-o8arai:ia., ;i:':- :r=i r*u:h r":-e. l{Ut{
,ri.th .-iqnt wirq ieaCers! eq

Eartisru3.tJe 'i4iliisnt' Ea'/s :ylir-r=.8' =trt;,:E .rra'5-'t s cefp:it. r/rar rdr- dijilrL 3l.t i
'Flilitant' :-rsw focus=eE nar.rrl.v En i]]irrei-= jolni.nE thE_* ip. ld= havE t6

tahe initiative in *Fq3ni=ing irliner= t(] _itrin-
Itlotts - I thir.!. iiiil is r1qnt. Lv:th is u=i-g tr:e tim= ;l*':' given tE

bui-is Etrerrgttt. The ionger we :=ave it. ti3 }*sr.ss-

Scott I a:sca *gree i,ri.!h E?:pulEis.1- Tlre r;rly xay t= rai!.., tre.]ple is to 
=osethe i=sues shar-tiy. In iiEr:'th StaiJ= gtri!':e.r= hav€ dEl;.rE "seli ;rr i*Ult E:-an€tl

elEctiofis - i,J€r c.rii +ii:-i i?3.:ii t:-,= =Eet=- ir: Durham a =€-nb unign hs.s atr:-=a.iv
been sEt uo.

lJe shesld ftai{s eE ir,uci == 4.ds car-: o{ th= LF lEsj:=.shj.r: i=Eue- Thers'g
a basis fsr rsnoaiqx t.:f, dra{t iienn.

SltP =ay; i'i€ sl:oi-lLd gs fi::. riiflirial thir:Es" iai= .=h.}ulc isEl, to
rnsbilising EEcFle raL-d C=rrie.!-i-i= i:n the st*te nnachi.rie. i'?!f 

=-r_c-

tdleiri:lc *qi-t=e a:E,;tl*- i.ritn Hii1. th=:":gi fna'lJbe:':-6 =:-r-= ta:ls;ia s pe=5ir1:En.
In nidlards pits eweir tiny lrr:n=ritieE a+ str-il.-:Ers rrE nfit ciei:isi-&lisel and
are qettinai gGid r==DEnsE i'-sn} scabs.

A*i'€e l,lith Hiil and Cl=;+ree srlth Csr-si:.n aEit]i..t N=tt=-
Shi.lit -Ei.:aliying r-,,-rw r,ir gi1 hElF L\ nk. fhn-L'; :ert=irr:.y thE vt;i{ cf a!} thE
iiUH a.tivl=ts I !..'E,H.

FFissitEri' =a::!pJiqn 1= i,rtpErtal-.rt - *e =hsu1d inviilve re:ative;-

Ha*iner.Jj Th=r= jg C€r.i=-si:.sai-ici1, s.'id ::'= rising. tl-.=ugli it vJe=n't =E ssd
evEr: a{!er the retcrn +-E: }sEri:.

If lti-.ti'i lier-e rtrE..se:- yau. fiiqht let th{? i.,ljtt = *ru;r ife. e.jt -vgu can't
eveii th-L.qh tf,e brEak er:!i cpr-tE-l|'liv lFad tE i-i.tn-ilr.iisni=irt-

Rani': ar,C ii.ie n{]w=n:=nt'l Eut i ca-r't ==e n:_!=r- indu=tr
.,ver the ner:t y*ar or- Err=- i,Js csn ar-gue for ; i ank a;]d fiiE
pr-a=ticallv i dcr:'t Eee i.il:i-r -t' crla.:=€3s for- = bre*i:-ihr-=-q:1.

n-
fi-..,srn€-,nt bllt



carr:Jan iiuT oauot incii{:3tEs th;it deiieatlsn is not a.i1-envelou;ng-
expuiEio,., c+ Notts? I'si ,rcit Eure abilut li=lt to crinimise l':sses in N.,tts-
fiayi:e ttre clean cl.t i= ts.stlt but 1'm iBt =ilfEr arto vlE shotrld .lot aEPear to
be h6t {or a =piit ir: the NUH- *= should not just re{lect qut feel'ing'

) ACT IVTIY 
'!I 

SI'?.IKE,J

li-i.'Ii reccrted-
dic it deEFitP
a u=e{ul aser:
rrtrruit durinq
!,ilLaqe v'18n1en-

l{esd to
reF-30n5e. H=
t= itake gair '-='

C'C.inr'.sr i,Je ha'. = te iiqiit
uxhappy &bct.ii si:iPtr:inq a
vt-z-Y HP:1-

!{E i€.ci..iect i.: L;rr, the trrqa,-tisall*rl +-'-- +-he gtr-ji:e' ani we

the Cl{rricultres .:f the sBlii - fllucll tc tl'lr trredit' erodu=Ed
msds a real dir€lct contribrltio- ix Nott= Area' iie did
the ;t;-iLer nst juqt inifiers- t'rle have 3 NtJl*t mel:lbers and ? pit
so iq 'BEli linawn' 

- ri-e,r,endo..iswqrk ts c=nsolidate the retruits. Fa&Plriet
gluqt u=e it. gci';EEl - tBr'rs.!-ds tnC of AErrl"d= car c;rrlti*rie

Fr€r"d, ,A gogd thirq abgut tr,.Ii-',tsrk in tlis ;trike i=
t:+ II"t:". rouilds tr f {BEEti":lgs tc trther aEtivitT'

ElvinB the caE er away to gt-rikers rias rrgh i--

coal bo! cott in t:re I'lidlandr3.

lrrli Fac3r irnfiediar--el-"'
rirnii:e* t-eso:.ri'.ces. lt

Etrike? gie hiiJ t-J rfl=ke a
to maxlmiEe r-Glsilurce= ior

i{s h3d s oart ii' th=

Ehdi(e rrith
the pa,rrPhiet.

that it's :akEn us {1ut

the tidP a+ CL'{i,.}-ai.i5ation ii'':ide tne Ll-l' 1't"''

Earrer after ti-te Etri.k€! t:reugh Pampt:!€t iras ';irriEl

r-ec-uir:erd aiat of ir,li;er-s or. a i3L-gE ba5iSt
re:-, recruit a iElr but not maEg-ive nsntlers 3+

supro!' t r:omni.tte'*'s Et:.
?irIliLg SI.JF anC r-iiiiieni navs
lrrit thGrv'i: :sBE thea fast. tde

,oirierB - bui: a ict iro,a *iner;'

after ti:=
ula= right

Car=;ri:rr in*.:roJuced.

tieiEht*ah
saved bii

ii'CJnn.::"Turn
tr*- -Se r:eee

ili.lant ard SliF' havu' 1"8-tl
};e nEEd {ncrs ir::tt:L'iilttg Etc
The +.action5 a-en't oFsrating. Thax/ ailrjlr1d.

f iElajs e+ l.alri^':: 'iE ia re !TErG'

- fl1n=rs il<irirlrii=t istt-*i- Lhan Str FE:-'lin'

p:.entv of tsluT ddrs but i-rsve E=eii

Lirrr,€.Il ThatJrrer lead*rshiP strsnq ard imP:-essive i*l1en tBmpar=d to laEsur
ffi"i i;o=rsrrip. But in resiiiy it is a ia':rly inccrnpeten: leade!'6h1p
'far tile bsrlrotoiEe.

Scstt is right !6e chBuld develoP 'n{3rs 
agitatiEn rauno der*:'rEtic

Ce*rendg. $aZ Fec)ple g|l-rc were sctlve in r'tiner-5' sLiE$or: c.f.'i;tli*-tePs et'c Jiill
nrd, be re=snsiderinq tleir- activity. l'le shou}C try to rEtrr-'l;L tn€l'n u;r1Ek1a''

Sc.:lt Der ocrati.c' deftands 3.-E vE:-y i'nPtrrtant t.rot r3fiiv JBlice but aigo a:r

f :,'is etc' t{e sl'':ruld {o:'nluiate a plat+or;*'
TUs: TiJtl is tryinrl to msi:e cerloaignE oi" tr8liti's] lev"' et8liticai' l+

Lini{:}ns isse the vote= tien xlavbs the pro-Ievy n:r,(rrit.es siroulC af+iiiatP to

++ l':.1.1t13ik !-ai+ilt- l(fvEi-nnrent? 'JiLi be +aceC *srttl teri-..r'lt econt]{ltic

cElnditisft= - coi.iits bE 1.j.",:e !'1a':D+irald 193L Tir'tt cc,!'r:i sush t!-'e{ri to a

witch-hunt fio{.r.

Entarlist;e ,Tur-. lnhra'-es, *ot a ,.rei'r ;U"r. B,-it it'g dif{icu!.t to is,lre:nent.

Ti3r:e= wt-.glT TheY r.+'avE nace
LabE:rrlTiJ lPade.shrp-

inrJai-iE'? YE3 bt t !,ie '4150 ita!'e to 1i"t-:+-a+-e p=3Fie l*ts the
ta ErEafliSE olir- ir':ter-ventisr:s better'

4- SInIrrg It{ PERSFECTI'I/E



.Carojan Disaores !{1tr €.stt ail8ut stslit!-1.rt Lrnronq gv=;- pi:Iitical
alThii]...:t1' 9i:otrlJ r:(jL.:i:Er xrth eq i-F 3'l:'"i'ii':;t;e br*':::ies'

l'tatrDotiald oEt-5il=ctiv{: - Scctt could bi: r ight' l:lut I don't 
"hin}':

Kinnork 
'.t. 

i*u=-.t"r,g tt-,"t. gs r dcn,t e,'i.E=;t a big !,r:tEh-hu,1t- Prt]blerBs

with tur-n in*arc=? lr:Civii.rei iaisl actj.vitv caitt-'ot ae msrs i'r'sl3rtant tlran
ourErgan]lsat-lEil.tde'=i,r:uldnctE'itsgp'E'g'!we=o-fftbut!'eshsuiriinsist
that cur awr, bran:h ,rtEet-ings etc sre csrt;-el'

5l r{ctren

aeics5t€r Gr':e c* the n=jsr gair::= fr-err =ti-1|:= 35 'thE
|.Erking class
worh i.n [,rlAPC'

hrtf,fllen. fteparted cn !{AFC orgEnlsatiotl
s5ptEi.=!ly it]r Hav 4th cen{ere:rt-::. ai:d

p-liticis:'.-ian ::f
a{}-er ti'E =trihe- l'lugt
in LP Uitr:-:,Eil's EectitrnE'

*lct sf
fi-ia,ers'

trle st'r=:-i1d be holding t{F neetings locallY'
OiEru=sitrn on WAPC stati-rs in relstisi-r to i''lijt'l:

j'Er afflliation-
sci-ee,i l$= qilouLd era'JE

Ffgiicii SLst c{ rrj.t tdsl:leIj's BroirSs have tsllE,psed si:]i3 ti-re s-':-i'l':e

4::lf*!l hlet-en't ther-a l+to s{]r- E5 s+ }{.Jm€rn's grouE5 - trne= r..h:ci' l..ere
E:,.a1u5iveiy fBc.isE,Ed on soup kitshens etc, and therefore hkely to collapset
a!-rC (]neg siith brEa6e- gcti.vitv?

i4rhat aasut 1!?'p3=*- of mrner=' Etrilie Gsl brosdel- iloi-r€il's fii=vem€nt?

Lejc€ster \ e=, 3 B6rts s-* llsmeii's grlluDE- !'Je nee:i tE al-gsnree the minority
wha xant ts rE!:!a.rn active j,n the iotlap=ing ,a*fl?t1i-r'= !t-5uB;'

In the broadEr !re$i€n'= m='/ern=nt - iasi: at Ei-e=i-'hafl! Yest ihEre arE
Hoir:en we cari attraat-

}lFr ttr,= iilovEriie:-lt i+a= E::-ga.E
irag,nentst:En. 3 de.:.;e i.rrto
o{ Liil.nen. ij..sJi E;:t rt;- =';;'I-

Ca;,+J=rr

i.r]'c=?- l!aomer-,'= :ilatvement-
- *{lvil-rg !nt= i:ia' LP.
Cs{ormr=ei- l'ie lrtL.iei ='

i3n that?

'- uge rt

At i:i.le tisle uF launched
-ilan ihers w;i5 a

;ti-i!:r: rev'.vEd a 15t

mirierE' =tr-:!,:= =hcw= €og=ibilitv sf tri3g": sti-L!=g1s opei-tinE road ttr

l{eicitran
LfllaiitngQ CPgt?:.n€=

Spare Rib paid lit'-1e att=ntitrii ts :n1:ier'=' =ir-i;,:=. ii-::t cios= $==i-'

Er,fiJf?rgfie foc -fex u;=rir:-'n in 5D. H=

Eet ? r'atr"rrs: a+foi-t in that +:=1d
a:tivity a i ai=a tur.r !-i' x*ren to

iri-er Sgar-s ftib n3L i-EEr€.sertta =1*'e.aammunltli gr-SilLsr u;iinns{Bmin!=ts :,-
gtr-ike.

Hatthe.ais ls

d,; F&LZT }CAL LEVf

!,Jari: il-: i-F w-.Jnen'= 5=cti5n5 -
to keeE i..di r:;',i,l --i"- uro.IrEn in

etc
very :lig.Jev '!ctJ-

did a:ot arcl.nC '!he

ris Shs'rld tr-y +-= oez a bre=.d ;iF rrfniEt-tncE-

lieightioarr Lsndsn r-eg- =sii+ereaice restriu+-ican callirig ir:'- :-
B{::ltri:al ievy v.a= FuEi-.=d o !r EEEr:ai.i al r' TU cieiegatr*ns.

!tr {-3mFargn I3;:
Tha:'5 tygical.
h:a = caflaatgn, b::t

dil i!: thro:lgh tire

kEy artivists t{J
LP llnii. 6i-
iEEu.J this y'€ar - I

TU= ar€: runainq the =ar.gaign in an a-BE:itiEa: way' rI'X
that'E clis:Fpeared^ Sutcair'le is irst .rt aii riear '

r\5 regargB Cr-'-:i!g l.rCEPer'd=;.ia ai'-ivitY ne :an i=st
Lr'.

!iit::,-. il "::L1 tile i.Es:uE ie di,3cu-==€i at i lJ :e.r-ierenc== thls yEer?

F r.Jr,.ti i*.JR i= puttir:,6 a15t {f,f mscey l nt{] it - rdentifvit-rg
wdl:-i. iir !-hg fa-Eai crl- *l-rd they dcn't s=eril tC, 5e i:i.iin-o
Butrpres;::ng lesel inltiEtivE" f'lUR f,Gl1 rs disc'J'=Birrg the
have a ,-eEr]iutlon LrP-



Eal:;,i?:.i,stie
can't ncllr.
lBrel TUg

: used to think
In Nottinghatr, .

ts; o{$e:- he1o.

Scott ASTt'lS i-,as Erqani€Ed 'rariorrg mEe:rrtq='
ilEiEo.,;:.ig LF iink. f'ci L-,r-q;rnisinq a 'F.:lrtic:"-r
branch.

APpr3achin4 it t.lrrer;qi r LF channElE net
could rese:rt it.

branches-

HiII LP r'atioftallY i: xort ie'l b,rt def ers t' iU-< orr ti'i''' to
TirrrUle is' the .I€ft }lEs ditte the sane, aPart fr'ra F€f*'-

use LP .har,ne,l3? f tir:rrf: y€5. tFs shouId trv to
affjJiated rrrgarri.tgtror.t-

Appley3.r,t- Ba5netl-'S lifie in 5t13U rs very iol-i':Eyr hiding l-F link' Eu+' TGWU

r:;*lt;*;;EislAE is recrlii{::ng to },he Lp. k! on€' nr€Ek they gc}t lE pPaple int6
one r,rard- In l*lirral DLP i.il'vr: g.t a =ai:rPaign c+.'!e 6f !F, TU=, Eoiinciis -
**'rr= *r"n gat a rigt'ri wi;:e NALIEtr hranch involved- fllgc r"le're dcing a LP

recrult(I,ent campaign [rn estatssr Etar.ting l4ay'

flattie;,r; 5f:-{1rl use ptliti.al' ievy traJopaign io build up LP 
'"[3:-ktr}atr3

B:jt oJ+ici a1 line ie agai.1st
:.evy pa-.-ers' greuP iF ntY

a good idea - trade unitrnlstE

run the bal lot s -
Hain a"..d Eerrrr-
Coirvel'e leetirrgs ot'

.a i.is {oi- occuoaticn wii.ir

rrhat r!= 3,-gl-:s +ar: octrdPatiallr ttitn
rsi-rether 'l Douras rs !]e:l,l€ h3nest. irie

wE =houlri tlayctrtt tne t a',,i'3t s' O5'i'u51y
; LF TULC has apcr-oaclf i the r-=ilcna: ;ii;

w€)
anci
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Entwhistle, Nottinghan

Introduction
This short d.ooument was written guickJ-y ard is intended t.r rstart

the ball rollingt on a d.isoussion on TU work. It is \r no means a
oomprehensiva d.ccurnent antl I would fleloorne amendrnent e, additio[s and
d.eletions as corrsd.os eee fit.

Responsi bil it ies ^f the NC/EC

We need a full-time Industrial Orga^niser. The NC needs tn look at
the resor:rces avallable and d.ecide whether r,re can afford another ful1-
timer. I fd.ly expeot that at the moment the answer would. be no, but
there need.s to be a disoussion about it. Until we oan aff^rd a fuLl-
timer the EC should appoint a number of fuIl-timere to be responsible
to different r:nion fractions. Obvious\r there are plenty cf other
r esponsibilit ie s an Industrial organiser wnuld have apart fl'om oversee-
ing aql TU fractions - this other wrrk sh.'u1tl be allocated W the EC.

Trad.e Union Flactions
We shoulal have a functioning TU flraction in every union that we

have members, in reality we donrt have. At this yearts conference a
short time should be allocated fcr cons'ades to neet together in their
trade union fractions. Ea-oh fra:ticn should have an organiser. This
should be sorted. out at confereuce if yor:r TU flaotiou doesnrt alrea{r
have one. TU rlactions sh^u1d ai.m to meet at least every three months,
and more regula-ly in times of strikers, or high activity (run-up to
unj.on conferences etc.) Obvi^uely there will be problems where we have
very few cons: ad.es in a partlculaa union but these can be over.come.

Id.eally there shauld be a regular fl-ow of information and discussj-on
between comrad.eg in thcir TU IYaction, with disoussion documents a,:rd
bulletins etc. There should be regular liaison and discussion between
the fraotion arganiser a.nd the fndust?iaI 0rganiser. It shrul: Bc
without saying that all comrades should be active in their TU unless
agreed othert{ise with the fraction and. Ind.ustrial Organiser.

If we can get or:r house in ord.er wh-iie we have relativcly few
members it lrill etand us in good stead. for the future.

lnvolvement in TUs

This will obviously differ from r:nion to uniou and will depend. to
gome extent on the other corn:nitments we have in the labour movement.
We shruld avoid. blanket decj-sions which seem to operate with Militant
anil the $rP (more about them later) but our activi.ty oI lack of it
should be regulaxly monitored. llhere it would be adva.ntagecus to us
in some situatj.ons to take a branch secretaryship it would. be d.isas-
trous in others. Ia n5r view we should err to the side cf taling pcsit-
ions where we ca,n but the key is discussion, with the branoh (SO), the
fraction organiser and Industrial Organiser. C,)mraaes shouldnr t free-
Lance. I believe we should encourage corrradea to try to get ontc
National tsrecuti..es, etc., agai.n aft ee fu11 discussicn.

Militant and the SWP

We can learn a lot ty looking at the faults (and eood. points) of
their TU w.rk. Itlilitant have an obsession with getting positions. For
then leadership is alhost the be-a1,1-and-entl-a11. Now leadershlp is
importa.nt. Scaxgillrs leadership oompared to any other TU leadership
is an example of thie. We should. acti."tly work fcr the election of
t3road Leftt slates in elections but we should be r:nd.er no ilI,-r sions

TRAIE I]I,I IO}I I.,IORK
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(as Iilllitant sometimes are) that electing left leaclers is enough. For
a Left leadership iri office without any back-up in the ra'nk and' file
is almost worthless. Hhilst liili-tant a,re shifting 81ight1y their main

emphasis is stil,l on electoral politj.cs.
The $dP, on the other haad., take the other extreme. They refuse to

st anil for liadership p^sitions even when they are well-placed' and
have some base. They have also moved slightly away frcm their ri'dicu-
lous pcsition of a couple of yeaxs ago when a.r1v fU position took you
aw"y iro. the rank and file and therefore had t^ be avoided. They are
sti1I only fighting o:r one fYont and this has to be critioised'

We shoul"d attempt t. combine the two apprnaohes (see S0 pamphlet

on the hoaq Left s).
Br oad Lefts and BLOC

ldost of what needs to be said. about Broad Lefts is written in our
pamphtet but a few points are wmth stressing. Thore is a Broad Left in
mosi unions. rn some there axe two. They are alxnost exclusively con-
trolled by Ullitant or the C?. The CP are trying to distance themselves

from Irlilitart in most cases. The most obrri ous oase wa3 when they derib-
erately spli-t i;he CPSA &oad Left by or5alising a walk-out and' an alter-
oative boad Left (called 3t B4).

I donrt have too clear a picture of ths l4ilitant/CP 1i ne-r-rp in
other PLs but would be interested. to find out if comrades have any

info .
In the SCPS ( another cirril service ur:ion) there is an roi'rnr Bt

controlled by M and. a secret 5L run by the G?. In general we 
"'iculd' 

a1-

ways favour and work in an cpen rather than secret BL' Alternative or
secret BLs however cannct be just written off - the initiaL reascn fol.
p"opfu ;or"ine BL 84 in C? SA was a hatred for Militant politj'cst not a

move to the right. However, XLs set.up in competition t'^ Ivliii't'Jrt
usualLy move rightr^rards qu:ite guiokly.

Our comrades, in irSr opinionl should. work in their respective BLs'

We should d. so in a seri;us way. This oan mean working (or trying t-o

,"rr.) ,iif, th; Militant. This is a bitter pi11 we have to *2116vl' lle
shouid eet inv, lved in and set up where need.s be local BL groups based'

on towns. This is a very useful way of makine contacts with people in
other TU branohes. If we get into i good' positi^n r'rith the independents
Milita.nt normally pull a',ioy, Ieaviog us to it in nmch' the same way as

they d.' when we lake a YS o:'f them. The national eonfetence cf your
BL should be treatcd. as a priority.

BLOC is a Militant front. There are two reasone fcr thisl first
Irlilitantrs heavy priority nf BL work and seoondry the rest 9f tE^^
left I s apaitqr i.n BL work. tr'or all its wart s a'nd' it has plenty, BOC

remains iir. ottfy organisation linking iarrk ard file trade unionis-ts
( or owid.ine we j,qnore the LCUIU a-1d the AII frades Unj-on Altiance/
Wfiij.-0" 

-irri" u;"i" ," should be involved in it, BL0c has the potential
of iecomi.ng a xank and file movement. It will nedd a lot cf hrr'rd work'
He shourd. be part of that work.

Joint work wilh I'ike-minded individudls is nbvioilsly a priority
j.n BLs where we have few members. It wil]' be virtual}y lmpossiblg fo,
us to have nmch independrnt focus with sma11 numbeles, so wo need to
form hard left groupings within lhe 3Ls in which we can work more

efficiently against- the M. It mlght be unavoidable that Socialist Ao-

tion becom! involvea in these groupings but it shouldnrt worry us too
muoh unlegs they go for a complete takeover.
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The S','0P have had anothst turn and find themselves back in the BLs.

We should approach them for jcint r,rork against the I{ where need.s be.
Joint work with tho Sr,'lP can have its d.isadvant a€es as well: the lt{ilitant
lump us aII together when attaclii-ng tsactariens and anarchistsr. In
general we should favour joint work rather than isolation.
Union conferences

Obviously the size of r:lion conferences d.iffers from under 100 to
over 2000. The sma]ler conferences are rmaini.y icminated by older bureau-
crats while the bigger ones are fu1l of rank and. file actlvists.

However, the Industrial organiserr/E! shculd ensure that all confer-
ences are covered by leaflets/papers etc whether r,re have people there
as d.elegates or noto AII comrades should try and got to their union
oonferen:e, preferably as delegates. The advant ages of teing a,t you
union conference are obvious (contacts, interventions, etc.) and I
canlt see anJ. di sadvant.:rges at a-l-l- unli-ke taking on union positions.
Apologies
'l . tr'or the document being sc messy and. jumbled ,rp.
2. For it stating things that most corrades are probably doi.ng alreaqy.
3. For it generalisiag on my onw experience in CpSA and seeking to
make that the norm.
4. To the EC for stating thir.gs they axe either doing o" tryin€ to do.




